SCREENING SECTION (SC)

*SC1. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE NCS1)

NCS1 BIRTHDAY IS AVAILABLE ...................... 1
ALL OTHERS ................................................. 2  GO TO *SC2.1

*SC2. The first couple of questions are for background purposes. My records show that your birthdate is (BIRTHDATE). Is that correct?

BIRTHDATE IN NCS1 IS CORRECT .................. 1  GO TO *SC3
ALL OTHERS .................................................... 2

*SC2a. (IF NEC: What is your correct birthdate?)

DAY ________ (1-31)
MONTH ________ (1-12)
YEAR ________ (1934-1976)
DK ________ (9998)
RF ________ (9999)

GO TO *SC3

*SC2.1. The first couple of questions are for background purposes. What is the day, month, and year of your birth?

DAY ________ (1-31)
MONTH ________ (1-12)
YEAR ________ (1934-1976)
DK ________ (9998)
RF ________ (9999)

*SC3. Are you currently married, separated, divorced, widowed, or never married?

MARRIED ..................................................... 1  GO TO *SC51
SEPARATED .................................................. 2
DIVORCED .................................................... 3
WIDOWED .................................................... 4
NEVER MARRIED ......................................... 5
DON’T KNOW .............................................. 8
REFUSED .................................................... 9
*SC3a. Are you currently living with someone in a marriage-like relationship?

YES..........................1  NO..............................5
DON'T KNOW................8  REFUSED..................9

*SC51. Now some general health questions. Would you rate your overall physical health as excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor?

EXCELLENT..........................1  VERY GOOD .......................2
GOOD ..................................3  FAIR ................................4
POOR ..................................5  DON'T KNOW ......................8
REFUSED............................9

*SC52. Would you rate your overall mental health as excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor?

EXCELLENT..........................1  VERY GOOD .......................2
GOOD ..................................3  FAIR ................................4
POOR ..................................5  DON'T KNOW ......................8
REFUSED............................9

*SC53. How many days in the past 30 were you limited at all in carrying out your normal daily activities because of problems with your physical health, mental health, or substance use?

_____________ DAYS

DON'T KNOW ........................998  REFUSED .........................999

*SC54. How much do problems with your physical health, mental health, or substance use limit you in being able to do the things most people your age are able to do: Do they limit you a lot, some, a little, or not at all?

A LOT ..................................1  SOME ..............................2
A LITTLE............................3  NOT AT ALL ....................4
DON'T KNOW .....................8  REFUSED .........................9

GO TO *SC59
GO TO *SC59
GO TO *SC59
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*SC55. What are the health problems that cause these limitations?

PROBE: Any other health problems that limit you?

RECORD ALL MENTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I. PHYSICAL HANICAPS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLIND/VISION IMPAIRED</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAF/HEARING IMPAIRED</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARALYSIS OF LEGS, R IS IN WHEELCHAIR</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARALYSIS OF LEGS, R USES A WALKER</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARALYSIS OF LEGS, R CAN WALK WITHOUT A WALKER</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARALYSIS OF ONE ARM</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARALYSIS OF ONE SIDE OF BODY</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE MISSING FOOT</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWO MISSING FEET</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE MISSING LEG</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWO MISSING LEGS</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE MISSING HAND</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWO MISSING HANDS</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE MISSING ARM</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWO MISSING ARMS</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACIAL DISFIGUREMENT</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXTREMELY SMALL HEIGHT</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXTREMELY LARGE HEIGHT</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXTREME OBESITY</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER BODY DISFIGUREMENT</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUTTERING</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>II. LEARNING DISABILITIES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATTENTION DEFICIT DISORDER (ADD)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENTAL RETARDATION</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTISM</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUTTERING</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>III. PHYSICAL ILLNESS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARTHRITIS</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACK PROBLEMS</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANCER</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRONIC FATIGUE SYNDROME</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRONIC LUNG DISEASE</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ANY OTHER) CHRONIC PAIN</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIABETES OR HIGH BLOOD SUGAR</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPILEPSY OR SEIZURE DISORDER</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADACHES</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEART ATTACK</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEART DISEASE</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV INFECTION</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIGRAINES</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NECK PROBLEMS</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHEUMATISM</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEASONAL ALLERGIES</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUBERCULOSION</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULCER</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### IV. MENTAL ILLNESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mental Illness</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcoholism</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anorexia</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attention Deficit Disorder (ADD)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autism</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bipolar Disorder</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulimia</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Addiction</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eating Disorder</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manic-Depression</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Memory” Disorder</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcolepsy</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMS (Premenstrual Disorder)</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychosis</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSD (Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder)</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schizophrenia</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep Disorder</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### V. OTHER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other (Specify)</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DON’T KNOW ................................................................. 98  
REFUSED ........................................................................ 99  

---

*SC56. For how long have your activities been limited because of (CONDITION/ your health problems)?

**PROGRAMMER:** LET THE INTERVIEWER USE THEIR DISCRETION TO FILL “CONDITION” IN ABOVE QUESTION. WE DO NOT WANT YOU TO PROGRAM A FILL

**PROBE DK:** Has it been longer than 3 months?

_________________ NUMBER

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: DAYS ....... 1 WEEKS......... 2 MONTHS....... 3 YEARS ....... 4

3 MONTHS OR LONGER ......................... 995  
LESS THAN 3 MONTHS ........................... 996 GO TO *SC59  
(IF VOL) ACTIVITIES NOT LIMITED .......... 997 GO TO *SC59  
DON’T KNOW ...................................... 998 GO TO *SC59  
REFUSED ......................................... 999 GO TO *SC59  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Excellent functioning in all areas of life (e.g., superior performance at work and excellent personal relationships)</td>
<td>e.g., superior performance at work and excellent personal relationships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Good functioning in all areas of life (e.g., no problems at work or in personal life)</td>
<td>e.g., no problems at work or in personal life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Slight difficulty (e.g., temporarily falling behind in work or school, minor argument with friend or relative)</td>
<td>e.g., temporarily falling behind in work or school, minor argument with friend or relative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Some difficulty (e.g., some work or school problems, but still generally doing well; or some interpersonal problems, but still having meaningful relationships)</td>
<td>e.g., some work or school problems, but still generally doing well; or some interpersonal problems, but still having meaningful relationships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Moderate difficulty (e.g., inadequate work or school performance or ongoing conflicts with people in your personal life)</td>
<td>e.g., inadequate work or school performance or ongoing conflicts with people in your personal life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Serious impairment in one area (e.g., can't keep a job or has no friends)</td>
<td>e.g., can't keep a job or has no friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Serious impairment in more than one area (e.g., unable to work and has no friends and has conflicts with family)</td>
<td>e.g., unable to work and has no friends and has conflicts with family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Unable to function in most areas (e.g., no job, no friends, stays in bed most days)</td>
<td>e.g., no job, no friends, stays in bed most days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Difficulty with basic needs (e.g., needs help with bathing or dressing or preparing meals; cannot be left alone for long periods)</td>
<td>e.g., needs help with bathing or dressing or preparing meals; cannot be left alone for long periods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Unable to meet basic needs (e.g., requires constant supervision or nursing home care)</td>
<td>e.g., requires constant supervision or nursing home care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Unconscious (e.g., in coma or on a life support machine)</td>
<td>e.g., in coma or on a life support machine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*SC58. (RB, PG 1) The 0-to-100 scale on Page 1 in your booklet describes amounts of activity limitation. Using this scale, what number describes how much your activities have been limited because of your health problems during the past 3 months?

PROGRAMMER: LET THE INTERVIEWER USE THEIR DISCRETION TO FILL “CONDITION” IN ABOVE QUESTION. WE DO NOT WANT YOU TO PROGRAM A FILL

(IF NEC: You can use any number between 0 and 100 to answer.)

________ NUMBER

DON’T KNOW ........................................998
REFUSED ..............................................999
The next two questions are about health problems you may have had as a child or adolescent. During your childhood or adolescence, did you have any of the following?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>YES (1)</th>
<th>NO (5)</th>
<th>DK (8)</th>
<th>RF (9)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*SC59a. Asthma?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC59b. Chronic sinus infections?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC59c. Pneumonia?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC59d. A broken arm or leg?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC59e. A life-threatening illness or injury?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*SC60. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *SC59e)

*SC59e EQUALS ‘1’ .........................1
ALL OTHERS.................................2   GO TO *SC62

*SC61. What sort of life-threatening illness or injury did you have?

(PROBE: Any others?)

INTERVIEWER: RECORD UP TO THREE MENTIONS. PROBE FOR AGE OF ONSET OF EACH ILLNESS OR INJURY REPORTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>YES (1)</th>
<th>NO (5)</th>
<th>DK (8)</th>
<th>RF (9)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*SC61a. How old were you when (ILLNESS/INJURY) (STARTED/OCCURRED)?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC61.1. POP-UP LIST OF ILLNESSES HERE (SEE *SC55)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC61.1a.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC61.1b.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON’T KNOW............................98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSED....................................99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC61.2. POP-UP LIST OF ILLNESSES HERE (SEE *SC55)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC61.2a.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC61.2b.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON’T KNOW............................98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSED....................................99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC61.3. POP-UP LIST OF ILLNESSES HERE (SEE *SC55)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC61.3a.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC61.3b.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON’T KNOW............................98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSED....................................99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*SC62. The next questions are about childhood emotional problems. Some young kids get very upset when they are separated from their mother or the person who they are most attached to emotionally. Examples include getting very upset when they are away from these people, worrying a lot that something bad will happen to separate these people from them, or wanting to stay home from school or not go other places without them. Did you ever feel this way for a month or longer when you were more than five years old?

INTERVIEWER: IF ONLY WHEN 5 OR YOUNGER, CODE “NO”.

YES ............................................................................1
NO..............................................................................5
DON’T KNOW .........................................................8
REFUSED.................................................................9

*SC63. Some kids have concentration problems that usually start before second or third grade. These problems include not being able to keep your mind on what you were doing, losing interest very quickly in games or work, trouble finishing what you started without being distracted, and not listening when people spoke to you. During your first years at school—say between kindergarten and second grade -- was there ever a period lasting six months or longer when you had a lot more trouble with problems of this sort than most children?

YES ............................................................................1
NO..............................................................................5
DON’T KNOW .........................................................8
REFUSED.................................................................9

*SC64. Some young kids are very restless and fidgety and so impatient that they often interrupt people and have trouble waiting their turn. Did you ever have a time before second or third grade lasting six months or longer in your childhood when you were like that?

INTERVIEWER: IF ONLY IN THIRD GRADE OR LATER, CODE “NO”.

YES ............................................................................1
NO..............................................................................5
DON’T KNOW .........................................................8
REFUSED.................................................................9

*SC64.1. Did you ever have a period lasting six months or longer during your childhood or adolescence when you frequently did things that got you in trouble with adults such as losing your temper, arguing or talking back to adults, refusing to do what your teachers or parents asked you to do, annoying people on purpose, or being touchy or irritable?

YES ............................................................................1
NO..............................................................................5
DON’T KNOW .........................................................8
REFUSED.................................................................9

*SC64.2. Many children and teenagers go through periods when they do things adults don’t want them to do, like lying, stealing, or breaking rules. Did you ever go through a period during your childhood or teenage years when you did any of these things?

YES ............................................................................1
NO..............................................................................5
DON’T KNOW .........................................................8
REFUSED.................................................................9

GO TO *SC65
*SC64.3. Did you ever go through a period as a child or teenager when you either broke into cars, set fires, or destroyed property on purpose?

YES .................................................................1  GO TO *SC65
NO .................................................................5
DON’T KNOW ..................................................8
REFUSED..........................................................9

*SC64.4. When you were a child or a teenager, did you ever run away from home, or repeatedly play hooky from school, or often stay out much later at night than you were supposed to?

YES .................................................................1
NO .................................................................5
DON’T KNOW ..................................................8
REFUSED..........................................................9

*SC65. The next questions are about emotional problems that can occur any time in your life. (READ SLOWLY) These questions are very important for this research. So please think carefully before answering.

GO TO *SC66

*SC66. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE NCS1)

NCS1B1 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ ..........................1
ALL OTHERS .........................................................2  GO TO *SC68

*SC67. (READ SLOWLY) Did you ever in your life have an attack of fear or panic when all of a sudden you became very frightened, anxious, or uneasy?

YES .................................................................1  GO TO *SC68
NO .................................................................5
DON’T KNOW ..................................................8
REFUSED..........................................................9
*SC67a. Did you ever have an attack when all of a sudden

- you became very uncomfortable,
- you either became short of breath, dizzy, nauseous, or your heart pounded,
- or you thought that you might lose control, die, or go crazy?

YES ........................................................................1
NO ........................................................................5
DON'T KNOW .....................................................8
REFUSED ..............................................................9

*SC68. (READ SLOWLY) Did you ever in your life have attacks of anger when all of a sudden you lost control and broke or smashed something worth more than a few dollars?

YES ........................................................................1
NO ........................................................................5
DON'T KNOW .....................................................8
REFUSED ..................................................................9

*SC68a. Did you ever have attacks of anger when all of a sudden you lost control and hit or tried to hurt someone?

YES ........................................................................1 
NO ......................................................................5
DON'T KNOW .....................................................8
REFUSED ..............................................................9

*SC68b. Did you ever have attacks of anger when all of a sudden you lost control and threatened to hit or hurt someone?

YES ........................................................................1
NO ......................................................................5
DON'T KNOW .....................................................8
REFUSED ..............................................................9

*SC68.1. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE NCS1)

NCS1B7 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’.................................................................1
ALL OTHERS .....................................................................................2 GO TO *SC68.4

*SC68.2. (READ SLOWLY) Have you ever had a time lasting a few days or longer when you were very irritable, grouchy, or in a cranky mood?

YES ........................................................................1
NO ......................................................................5
DON'T KNOW .....................................................8
REFUSED ..............................................................9 GO TO *SC68.4
*SC68.3. (READ SLOWLY) Have you ever had a time lasting a few days or longer when most of the time you were so irritable or grouchy that you either started arguments, shouted a lot, or hit people?

YES ...............................................................1
NO .................................................................5
DON’T KNOW ................................................8
REFUSED ........................................................9

*SC68.4. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE NCS1)

NCS1B6 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ ............................................................1
ALL OTHERS ..........................................................................................2 GO TO *SC69

*SC68.5. (READ SLOWLY) Some people have times lasting a few days or longer when they feel much more excited and full of energy than usual. Their minds go too fast. They talk a lot. They are very restless or unable to sit still and they sometimes do things that are unusual for them, such as taking many risks or spending too much money. Have you ever had a time like this lasting several days or longer?

YES ...............................................................1
NO .................................................................5
DON’T KNOW ................................................8
REFUSED ........................................................9

*SC69. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE NCS1)

NCS1B4 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ AND NCS1B4a DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ AND
NCS1B5 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ ........................................................................1
NCS1B2 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ ........................................................................2 GO TO *SC72
NCS1B30 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ .......................................................................3 GO TO *SC74
NCS1B9 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ ........................................................................4 GO TO *SC76
ALL OTHERS ..................................................................................................5 GO TO *SC77

*SC70. (READ SLOWLY) Did you ever in your life have a time lasting several days or longer when most of the day you felt sad, empty or depressed?

YES ...............................................................1 GO TO *SC71
NO .................................................................5
DON’T KNOW ................................................8
REFUSED ........................................................9

*SC70a. Did you ever have a time lasting several days or longer when most of the day you were very discouraged about how things were going in your life?

YES ...............................................................1 GO TO *SC71
NO .................................................................5
DON’T KNOW ................................................8
REFUSED ........................................................9
*SC70b. Did you ever have a time lasting several days or longer when you lost interest in most things you usually enjoy like work, hobbies, and personal relationships?

YES ................................................................. 1
NO ..................................................................... 5
DON’T KNOW .................................................. 8
REFUSED .......................................................... 9

*SC71. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *NCS1)

NCS1B2 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ ................................................................. 1
NCS1B30 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ .............................................................. 2  GO TO *SC74
NCS1B9 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ .............................................................. 3  GO TO *SC76
ALL OTHERS ....................................................................................... 4  GO TO *SC77

*SC72. (READ SLOWLY) Did you ever have a time in your life when you were a “worrier” – that is, when you worried a lot more about things than other people with the same problems as you?

YES ................................................................. 1  GO TO *SC73
NO ..................................................................... 5
DON’T KNOW .................................................. 8
REFUSED .......................................................... 9

*SC72a. Did you ever have a time in your life when you were much more nervous or anxious than most other people with the same problems as you?

YES ................................................................. 1  GO TO *SC73
NO ..................................................................... 5
DON’T KNOW .................................................. 8
REFUSED .......................................................... 9

*SC72b. Did you ever have a time lasting one month or longer when you were anxious and worried most days?

YES ................................................................. 1
NO ..................................................................... 5
DON’T KNOW .................................................. 8
REFUSED .......................................................... 9

*SC73. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE NCS1)

NCS1B30 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ .............................................................. 1
NCS1B9 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ .............................................................. 2  GO TO *SC76
ALL OTHERS ....................................................................................... 3  GO TO *SC77

*SC74. (RB, PG 2) Looking at the top of page 2 in your booklet, was there ever a time in your life when you felt very afraid or really shy with people, like meeting new people, going to parties, going on a date, or using a public bathroom?

YES ................................................................. 1  GO TO *SC75
NO ..................................................................... 5
DON’T KNOW .................................................. 8
REFUSED .......................................................... 9
**SC74a.** Was there ever a time in your life when you felt very afraid or uncomfortable when you had to do something in front of a group of people, like giving a speech or speaking in class?

- **YES** ........................................................................1
- **NO** ..........................................................................5
- **DON’T KNOW** ......................................................8
- **REFUSED** .............................................................9

---

**SC75. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE NCS1)**

- NCS1B9 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ ........................................................................................................1
- ALL OTHERS .................................................................................................................................2

---

**SC76. (RB, PG 2)** Looking at the bottom of page 2 in your booklet, was there ever a time in your life when you felt very uncomfortable or afraid of either being in crowds, going to public places, traveling by yourself, or traveling away from home?

- **YES** ........................................................................1
- **NO** ..........................................................................5
- **DON’T KNOW** ......................................................8
- **REFUSED** .............................................................9

---

**INTERVIEWER: READ FOLLOWING QUESTIONS SLOWLY.**

**SC77.** (RB, PG 3) The next questions are about things that make some people afraid even though they know there is no real danger. Looking at page 3 in your booklet, was there ever a time in your life when you felt a lot more afraid than most people of any of the following things?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>YES (1)</th>
<th>NO (5)</th>
<th>DK (8)</th>
<th>RF (9)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*SC77a. Bugs, snakes, dogs, or any other animals?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC77b. Still water, like in a swimming pool or a lake, or weather events, like storms, thunder, or lightning?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC77c. Going to the dentist or doctor, getting a shot or injection, seeing blood or injury, or being in a hospital or doctor’s office?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC77d. Closed spaces, like caves, tunnels, closets, or elevators?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC77e. High places like roofs, balconies, bridges, or staircases?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC77f. Fear of flying or of airplanes?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SC78. Some adults have difficulties with separation from family members, romantic partners, or close friends. Examples include getting very upset when they are away from this person, worrying a lot that this person might leave them, and being too “clingy” or dependent. Did you ever have a period lasting one month or longer as an adult when you had problems like this?

YES............................................................................1
NO..............................................................................5
DON’T KNOW .........................................................8
REFUSED..................................................................9

SC79. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE NCS1)

NCS1B1 EQUALS ‘1’...........................................................................................................1
NCS1B4 EQUALS ‘1’ OR NCS1B4a EQUALS ‘1’ OR NCS1B5 EQUALS ‘1’........2 GO TO *SC82
NCS1B2 EQUALS ‘1’..................................................................................................................3 GO TO *SC84
NCS1B30 EQUALS ‘1’.................................................................................................................4 GO TO *SC86
NCS1B9 EQUALS ‘1’.................................................................................................................5 GO TO *SC88
NCS1B6 EQUALS ‘1’.................................................................................................................6 GO TO *SC90
NCS1B7 EQUALS ‘1’....................................................................................................................7 GO TO *SC92
ALL OTHERS..........................................................................................................................8 GO TO *SC101

SC80. During your initial interview in (NCS1YEAR), you mentioned having a time in your life when you had attacks of fear or panic when all of a sudden you would become frightened, anxious, or very uneasy. (READ SLOWLY) Have you had any of these attacks of sudden fear at any time since you were interviewed in (NCS1 YEAR)?

IF R DENIES HAVING REPORTED THIS AT BASELINE, PROBE: Did you have an attack of this sort at any time since (NCS1 YEAR) ?

YES............................................................................1
NO..............................................................................5
DON’T KNOW .........................................................8
REFUSED..................................................................9

SC81. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE NCS1)

NCS1B4 EQUALS ‘1’ OR NCS1B4a EQUALS ‘1’ OR NCS1B5 EQUALS ‘1’......1
NCS1B2 EQUALS ‘1’..................................................................................................................2 GO TO *SC84
NCS1B30 EQUALS ‘1’..................................................................................................................3 GO TO *SC86
NCS1B9 EQUALS ‘1’..................................................................................................................4 GO TO *SC88
NCS1B6 EQUALS ‘1’..................................................................................................................5 GO TO *SC90
NCS1B7 EQUALS ‘1’..................................................................................................................6 GO TO *SC92
ALL OTHERS..........................................................................................................................7 GO TO *SC101

13
*SC82. During your initial interview in (NCS1 YEAR), you mentioned having times lasting two weeks or longer when most of the time [IF NCS1b4 EQUALS '1': you felt sad or blue or depressed/ IF NCS1b4a EQUALS '1': you felt down in the dumps, low, or gloomy/ IF NCS1b5 EQUALS '1': (and you) lost interest in things like work, hobbies, or other things you usually liked to do for fun]. (READ SLOWLY) Have you had an episode of this sort at any time since you were interviewed in (NCS1 YEAR) when for two weeks or longer you (IF NCS1b4 EQUALS '1': felt sad/ IF NCS1b4a EQUALS '1': felt down in the dumps/ IF NCS1b5 EQUALS '1': (or) lost interest in things)?

IF R DENIES HAVING REPORTED THIS AT BASELINE, PROBE: Did you have an episode like this at any time since (NCS1 YEAR)?

YES............................................................................1 GO TO *SC83
NO..............................................................................5
DON’T KNOW ................................................................8
REFUSED......................................................................9

*SC82a. Have you had an episode of this sort lasting several days or longer since (NCS1 YEAR)?

YES............................................................................1
NO..............................................................................5
DON’T KNOW ................................................................8
REFUSED......................................................................9

*SC83. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE NCS1)

NCS1B2 EQUALS '1'...........................................................................................................1
NCS1B30 EQUALS '1'........................................................................................................2 GO TO *SC86
NCS1B9 EQUALS '1'.........................................................................................................3 GO TO *SC88
NCS1B6 EQUALS '1'.........................................................................................................4 GO TO *SC90
NCS1B7 EQUALS '1'.........................................................................................................5 GO TO *SC92
ALL OTHERS ..................................................................................................................GO TO *SC101

*SC84. During your initial interview in (NCS1 YEAR), you mentioned having a time in your life lasting one month or more when most of the time you felt worried, tense, or anxious. (READ SLOWLY) Have you had an episode of this sort at any time since you were interviewed in (NCS1 YEAR) when you were worried, tense, or anxious for one month or longer?

IF R DENIES HAVING REPORTED THIS AT BASELINE, PROBE: Did you have an episode like this at any time since (NCS1 YEAR)?

YES............................................................................1
NO..............................................................................5
DON’T KNOW ................................................................8
REFUSED......................................................................9

*SC85. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE NCS1)

NCS1B30 EQUALS '1'...........................................................................................................1
NCS1B9 EQUALS '1'.........................................................................................................2 GO TO *SC88
NCS1B6 EQUALS '1'.........................................................................................................3 GO TO *SC90
NCS1B7 EQUALS '1'.........................................................................................................4 GO TO *SC92
ALL OTHERS ..................................................................................................................GO TO *SC101
*SC86. During your initial interview in (NCS1 YEAR), you mentioned having a time in your life when you had a strong fear of social situations or doing things in front of people such as

INTERVIEWER: READ UP TO THREE

- IF NCS1B29a EQUALS ‘1’: speaking in public
- IF NCS1B29b EQUALS ‘1’: having to use the toilet when away from home
- IF NCS1B29c EQUALS ‘1’: eating or drinking in public
- IF NCS1B29d EQUALS ‘1’: talking to people you don’t know well
- IF NCS1B29e EQUALS ‘1’: writing when someone watches
- IF NCS1B29f EQUALS ‘1’: talking in front of a small group.

(READ SLOWLY) Have you had this sort of strong fear of any social or interaction situations at any time since you were interviewed in (NCS1 YEAR) ?

IF R DENIES HAVING REPORTED THIS AT BASELINE, PROBE: Did you have a strong fear of (this/either of these things/any of these things) at any time since (NCS1 YEAR)

YES.................................................................1
NO.........................................................................5
DON’T KNOW .....................................................8
REFUSED..........................................................9

*SC87. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE NCS1)

NCS1B9 EQUALS ‘1’....................................................................................................1  GO TO *SC90
NCS1B6 EQUALS ‘1’....................................................................................................2  GO TO *SC90
NCS1B7 EQUALS ‘1’....................................................................................................3  GO TO *SC90
ALL OTHERS...........................................................................................................4  GO TO *SC101

*SC88. During your initial interview in (NCS1 YEAR), you mentioned having a time in your life when you felt very uncomfortable or afraid of

INTERVIEWER: READ UP TO THREE

- IF NCS1B8a EQUALS ‘1’: being in a crowd or standing in line
- IF NCS1B8b EQUALS ‘1’: leaving your home or being alone away from home
- IF NCS1B8c EQUALS ‘1’: being in public places like malls or restaurants
- IF NCS1B8d EQUALS ‘1’: riding in cars, trains, or buses
- IF NCS1B8e EQUALS ‘1’: crossing a bridge

Have you had (this/either of these/any of these) strong fear(s) at any time since you were interviewed in (NCS1 YEAR) ?

IF R DENIES HAVING REPORTED THIS AT BASELINE, PROBE: Did you have a strong fear of (this/either of these things/any of these things) at any time since (NCS1 YEAR)

YES.................................................................1
NO.........................................................................5
DON’T KNOW .....................................................8
REFUSED..........................................................9
**SC89. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE NCS1)**

NCS1B6 EQUALS ‘1’......................................................................................................1
NCS1B7 EQUALS ‘1’......................................................................................................2
ALL OTHERS .............................................................................................................3

GO TO *SC92

**SC90.** During your initial interview in (NCS1 YEAR), you mentioned having times lasting several days or longer when you were so happy or excited that you either got into trouble, your family or friends worried about it, or a doctor said you were manic. (READ SLOWLY) Have you had an episode like this at any time since you were interviewed in (NCS1 YEAR) when you were very happy or excited?

IF R DENIES HAVING REPORTED THIS AT BASELINE, PROBE: Did you have an episode like this at any time since (NCS1 YEAR) ?

YES ...............................................................................................................................1
NO ...............................................................................................................................5
DON’T KNOW ..........................................................................................................8
REFUSED ....................................................................................................................9

**SC91. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE NCS1)**

NCS1B7 EQUALS ‘1’......................................................................................................1

ALL OTHERS .............................................................................................................2

GO TO *SC101

**SC92.** During your initial interview in (NCS1 YEAR), you mentioned having times lasting several days or longer when you were so irritable that you either threw or broke things, started arguments, shouted at people, or hit someone. (READ SLOWLY) Have you had an episode like this at any time since you were interviewed in (NCS1 YEAR)?

IF R DENIES HAVING REPORTED THIS AT BASELINE, PROBE: Did you have an episode like this at any time since (NCS1 YEAR) ?

YES ...............................................................................................................................1
NO ...............................................................................................................................5
DON’T KNOW ..........................................................................................................8
REFUSED ....................................................................................................................9

**SC93.** Have you had an episode of being less strongly irritable since (NCS1 YEAR), when you were in a bad mood or grumpy for several days, but you did not hit anyone or break things?

YES ...............................................................................................................................1
NO ...............................................................................................................................5
DON’T KNOW ..........................................................................................................8
REFUSED ....................................................................................................................9
FOLLOW SKIP FOR FIRST ENDORSED ITEM.

*SC70 EQUALS ‘1’................................................................................................................. 1  GO TO *D1
*SC70a EQUALS ‘1’............................................................................................................. 2  GO TO *D2
*SC70b EQUALS ‘1’............................................................................................................. 3  GO TO *D9
*NCS1B4 EQUALS ‘1’ AND *NCS1B4a DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ AND
*NCS1B5 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ AND *SC82 EQUALS ‘1’.................................................. 4  GO TO *D16.1

*NCS1B4 EQUALS ‘1’ AND *NCS1B4a DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ AND
*NCS1B5 EQUALS ‘1’ AND *SC82 EQUALS ‘1’.......................................................... 5  GO TO *D16.1

*NCS1B4 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ AND *NCS1B4a EQUALS ‘1’ AND
*NCS1B5 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ AND *SC82 EQUALS ‘1’............................................... 6  GO TO *D16.1

*NCS1B4 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ AND *NCS1B4a EQUALS ‘1’ AND
*NCS1B5 EQUALS ‘1’ AND *SC82 EQUALS ‘1’.................................................. 7  GO TO *D16.1

*NCS1B4 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ AND *NCS1B4a DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ AND
*NCS1B5 EQUALS ‘1’ AND *SC82a EQUALS ‘1’.................................................. 8  GO TO *D16.1

*NCS1B4 EQUALS ‘1’ AND *NCS1B4a DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ AND
*NCS1B5 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ AND *SC82a EQUALS ‘1’........................................... 9  GO TO *D16.1

*NCS1B4 EQUALS ‘1’ AND *NCS1B4a DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ AND
*NCS1B5 EQUALS ‘1’ AND *SC82a EQUALS ‘1’.................................................. 10  GO TO *D16.1

*NCS1B4 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ AND *NCS1B4a EQUALS ‘1’ AND
*NCS1B5 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ AND *SC82a EQUALS ‘1’........................................... 11  GO TO *D16.1

*NCS1B4 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ AND *NCS1B4a EQUALS ‘1’ AND
*NCS1B5 EQUALS ‘1’ AND *SC82a EQUALS ‘1’.................................................. 12  GO TO *D16.1

*NCS1B4 DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ AND *NCS1B4a DOES NOT EQUAL ‘1’ AND
*NCS1B5 EQUALS ‘1’ AND *SC82a EQUALS ‘1’.................................................. 13  GO TO *D16.1

*SC68.5 EQUALS ‘1’............................................................................................................. 14  GO TO *M1
*SC68.3 EQUALS ‘1’............................................................................................................. 15  GO TO *M5
*SC90 EQUALS ‘1’.............................................................................................................. 16  GO TO *M1
*SC92 EQUALS ‘1’.............................................................................................................. 17  GO TO *M5
*SC68.2 EQUALS ‘1’............................................................................................................. 18  GO TO *IRI INTRO 2
*SC93 EQUALS ‘1’.............................................................................................................. 19  GO TO *IRI INTRO 2
*SC67 EQUALS ‘1’.............................................................................................................. 20  GO TO *PD1 INTRO 1
*SC67a EQUALS ‘1’.............................................................................................................. 21  GO TO *PD1 INTRO 2
*SC80 EQUALS ‘1’.............................................................................................................. 22  GO TO *PD1 INTRO 1
*SC77a-SC77f EQUALS ‘1’................................................................................................ 23  GO TO *SP1
*SC74 EQUALS ‘1’ OR *SC74a EQUALS ‘1’ OR *SC86 EQUALS ‘1’.................................... 24  GO TO *SO1
*SC76 EQUALS ‘1’.............................................................................................................. 25  GO TO *AG1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*SC88 equals '1'</td>
<td>Go to *AG1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC72 equals '1'</td>
<td>Go to *G1 INTRO 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC72a equals '1'</td>
<td>Go to *G1 INTRO 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC72b equals '1'</td>
<td>Go to *G1 INTRO 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC84 equals '1'</td>
<td>Go to *G1 INTRO 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC68 equals '1'</td>
<td>Go to *IED1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC68a equals '1'</td>
<td>Go to *IED3 INTRO 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SC68b equals '1'</td>
<td>Go to *IED3 INTRO 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All others</td>
<td>Go to *SD1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>